Trip 2 : June 2-7, 2008
http://dssg.ida.org/

Professor Christine Ortiz, MIT

Itinerary
June 2   Joint Forces Command (JFCOM)
         Norfolk, VA
June 3   Fleet Forces Command
         Norfolk, VA
June 4   II Marine Expeditionary Force (MEF)
         Camp Lejeune, NC
June 5   XVIII Airborne
         U.S. Special Operations Command (USASOC)
         Fort Bragg, NC
June 6   U.S. Central Command (CENTCOM)
         U.S. Special Operations Command (SOCOM)
         MacDill AFB, FL
June 7th Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay
         Kings Bay, GA
Camp Lejeune Simulated Urban Town for Marine Training

Inside of amphibious vehicle

V22 Osprey landing
DSSG Group Inside of Military Aircraft Hanger

Inside of V22 Osprey
Christine Ortiz in the center of the cockpit of a military jet during landing

Floor of the cockpit of a military jet during landing
View from the center of the cockpit of a military jet right before landing

Successful landing!!!
The very high 34' paratrooper training tower we were soon to jump off of
Christine Ortiz getting ready to jump!

Christine Ortiz swinging from the zipline after jumping.
Christine Ortiz swinging from the zipline after jumping.
Marine training, Humvee rollover simulator
Humvee Training in 180 degree simulator
Television Studio, broadcasts to Iraq
Boom in back of Military Jet